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standard of efficiency shall be by anyarbitrar:
method
instituted.
Practically,
the
Superinten
dent of any Nursing institution is afforded oppor
tunity of judgingthecharacterandqualities
a!
well as the educational statusof her Probationers
so she is enabled to recommend a suitable Nurst
fora given casewith a discriminationthat tht
authorities directing a general Register could no’
exercise. So much for the question of training.
“ I can, moreover, foresee a grave possibility o
danger in the event‘ of the project of a Genera:
Register for Nurses being carried out. I t is stated
that such a Register is to be on the plan of the
GeneralMedicalRegister.
I t is to be established
by RoyalCharter. The British Nurses’ Association is ‘togranta
certificate,and to confer on
those whom it regards as qualified to undertake
the work of Nursing, a status which no unauthorised person will beable to usurp.’ This musl
mean that a legal diploma is to be conferred.
“ I need not stay to discuss whether the Regis.
tration of duly qualified Practitioners of Medicine
and the Registration of Nurses can be considered
assimilarquestions.
The answer is obvious. I
simply ask whether there is no danger that, supposingthescheme
were successful, the cordial
relations which should subsist between patient and
Doctor wouldbe disturbed. I assume that at the
present time, when a sick Nurse is required in a
private family, the usual course of action is that
the Medical attendantshould beconsulted.
He
recommends a Nurse from personal knowledge. or
he sends to an Institution at which he knows the
Nurses to be well trained. I s therenodanger
that if a Register of Nurses were printed and
issued, the friends of the patient would i , 1 the first
instance consult suchRegisterand
choose the
Nurse,
and
the
Medical Practitioner be thus
placedin
a somewhatuncomfortable
position?
And is there 110 danger that a still more harmful
competitionmay
ensue?ANurse
with a legal
diploma is scarcely the same person as the Nurse
the watchful servant of the patient and theobedient
and trusted assistant of the Doctor. There are
many among the public who would take novery
particulartroubleto
investiqate the difference of
significance between the twt, legal diplomas, and
thestep might bea very e a r j u l ~ ebetween the
administration of medicinal meails and the advisingas
well as administeringthem.
These are
questions which should beconsideredwithout
fear and without reproach.
“ I cannot trespass on your colums so far as to
present a full exposition of the issues, but I would
ask your readers who are interested in the matter
to readthe
pamphlet of Miss Luckesand
Mr.
Henry Bonham Carter, Secretary of the Nightingale Fund (’ Is a General Kegister for Nurses

Desirable ?’), thentoconsiderthestrictures
expre-sed in the Nursing Record, which calls itself
‘ the representative organ of the Nursing profession,’ especially the numbers of June13thand
zoth, 1889, and to draw their own conclusions.
“ 1am, Sirs, yours truly,
“ A. KRNEST SANSOM,
M.D., F.R.C.P.
“ Harley Street, June asth, 1889.”
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MR. EDITORasks me to state here,in reply to
many inquiries on the subject, that he understands
from the Secretary of the B.N.A. that Members of
the Association can
obtain
tickets
for the
journey to Cambridgeandthedinnerthere
on
the 31st inst. until the evening of the 25th. But
itis
essential, in orderto make the necessary
arrangements, that MissWood should have some
approximate idea,assoon as possible, of the number
of Members who intend to be present. Still, as I
have said, even if a Nurse cannot be sure now of
being able to attend the Meeting, any time within
the nextthree
weeks willbe
in timeenough
For her to obtain the final particulars, &C.,from the
3ffices. Speaking of these reminds me that I hear
Mrs. Monkhouse’s Bed Lift, which was exhibited
i t the Cenvcrsazione last December, is now on
riew at 8, 3xfordCircusAvenue,during
office
?ours, tena.m.to four p.m. I t is so ingenious,
[nandy, and useful that itwould
well repaya
disitof inspectionfromanyMatron
or Hospital
worker.
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EVEN if one were notsomewhatprejudiced

in
avour of the Association, one could nothelp
tdmiringthemannerin
which i t isbeingconiucted. This should
comfort those Members who
~bjectso strongly t o all the abuse which has been
)oweduponthem
from acertain quarter. By.he-bye, there is a rumour, though I cannot vouch
or its accuracy, that one of these Members objects
io much to being told thatshe i s part of the
‘scum of the nursing profession ” andthat she
‘ has taken refuge i n it to obtain pseudo-respecttbility because she could not obtain it elsewhere,’’
hat she is “about to commence an action against
:ach individual proprietor of the newspaper which
Iublished
these
statements,
and
the
editors,
winter and publibher of the same.’’ While I
irmly believe i u theliberty of thePress,most
)eople will think such assertions as these are most
inwarrantable licence, and no English joul nalist,
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